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Formation constants of the mixed ligand complexes of the type MAL where M=La(III),
Pr(III) or Nd(III); A=nitrilotriacetic acid (NTA) and L=salicylicacid (SA). sulphosalicylic (SSA)
or 8-hydroxyquinolene.5-sulphonic acid (HQSA), have been determined by the method of Thomp-
son and Loraas at 30±lo and J1=O·lM (KN03). The values (or the mixed ligand formation cons-
tant, KMAL. have been found to be lower than those for the forrnation constant. KMA (where MA is
1: 1 binary complex). The difference K~~L"K~A can be explained on the basis of the absence of
electrostatic attraction between neutral MA complex and incoming charged hydroxy acid ion of
ligand L and the basicities of the Iigarrds involved. The values of KMAL follow the order: La(III)
<Pr(III):::::N 1(1Il).
INcontinuation of our earlier studies>" on mixedligand complexes of some rare earth cations,we report here the results of our stud ies on
the ternary systems MAL, where M = La(III),
Pr(III) or Nd(III); A = nitrilotriacet ic acid and
L = salicylic acid, sulphosalicylic acid or 8-hydroxy-
quinoline-Sesulphonic acid. The relative stabilities
of the mixed and binary complexes have been
; discussed.
Materials and Methods
All the chemicals used were of AR grade. The
solutions of specpure Janthanons were prepared
in AR nitric acid and standardized by complexo-
metric titrations+, The dipotassium salt of NTA
(Koch Light) was prepared by dissolving a known
amount in the required volume of 0·1M KOH.
The solutions of salicylic acid (SA) and sulpho-
salicylic acid (SSA) were prepared by direct weighing
and that of 8-hydroxyquinoline-S-sulphonic acid
(HQSA) (Fluka) by dissolving the monopotassium
salt. These were standardized potentiometrically
against 0'1M potassium hydroxide solution. All
the solutions were prepared in conductivity water.
Cambridge pH-meter (accuracy ± 0·02 PH unit)
was used and the titrations were carried out at
30± 1° against carbonate-free base. The following
solutions were prepared and titrated pH-metrically.
System Ln-NTA-SA (Figs 1 to 3):
(i) 10 ml of 0'02SM SA (curve a, Figs 1 to 3).
(ii) 10 ml of 0·02SM dipotassium salt of NTA
+10 ml of 0·02SM Ln(III)-nitrate (curve b,
Figs 1 to 3).
(iii) 10 ml of 0'02SM dipotassium salt of NT A
+10 ml of 0·02SM Ln(III)-nitrate+ 10 ml
of 0'02SM SA (curve d, Figs 1 to 3).
Similar sets of tit rations were carried out
for Ln-NTA-SSA and Ln-NTA-HQSA systems
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Fig. 1 - Poten tiornetric titrations of La(III) systems [a, SA;
a', SSA; a", HQSA; b, La(III)-NTA (1: 1); d, La(III)-NTA-
SA (1: 1: 1); ct', La(III)-NTA-SSA (1: 1 : 1); d*, La(III)-
NTA-HQSA (1: 1: 1); c, c", eN-corresponding composite
curves of mixed systems]
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Fig. 2 - Potentiometric titrations of Pr(III) systems [a,
SA; a', SSA; a", HQSA; b. Pr(III)-NTA (1:1); d, Pr(III)-
NTA-SA(1:1:1); Il', Pr(IIl)-:·nA-SSA (1:1:1); dn, Pr(III)-
NTA-HQSA (1 : 1 : 1); c. c", c"-corresponcting composite curves
of mixed systems)
respectively. The ionic strength of all the solutions
was kept constant using O'lM KNOa solution. The
total volume wa.s made up to 50 ml in each case
and an inert atmosphere was maintained by passing
oxygen-free nitrogen ga~. -
Results and Discussion
Curves a, a' and a" (Figs 1 to 3) represent the
potentiometric titrations of SA, SSA and HQSA
respectively. The values of acid dissociation cons-
tants of hydroxy acids were taken from the litera-
tures. Curves b, (Figs 1 to 3) correspond to the
titration of 1: 1 (Ln-NTA) binary mixtures. These
exhibit inflexion at m = 1 (mmoles of base added
per mole of metal ion). indicating the formation
of 1: 1 (M-NT A) binary complexes due to the
neutralization of the free proton of the carboxylic
group of NTA. The titration curves d, d' and dIP
(Figs 1 to 3) clearly show a lower buffer region in
comparison to the 1: 1 binary systems and this
lowering can be due to the formation of a ternary
species. The superimposable nature of the theo-
retical composite curves in the lower buffer region
supports the stepwise formation of the mixed com-
plexes in each case. The secondary ligand is
moles of
Fig. 3 - Potentiometric titrations of Nd(III) systems [a,
SA; a', SSA; a", HQSA; b, Nct(III)-NTA (1: 1); d, Nd(III)-
NTA-SA (1: 1: 1); d', Nd(III)-NTA-SSA (1: 1: 1); dn, Nd(IIJ)-
NTA-HQSA (1:1:1); c, c", cH-correspor.ding composite
curves of mixed systems)
attached only alter the complete formation of 1: 1
(Ln-NTA) binary chelate. The initial lowering
in the PH in the systems Ln-NTA-SA (curve d,
Figs 1 to 3) and Ln-NTA-SSA (curve d', Figs] to 3)
relative to the corresponding 1: 1 (Ln-NTA) simple
systems (curve b, Figs 1 to 3) may be due to the
ionization of the proton of the carboxylic group
of SA or SSA.
In the case of M-NTA-SA systems, a sharp
inflexion at m = 2 (curve d, Figs 1 to 3) indicates
that the neutralization of the proton of the cat bo-
xylic group in SA takes place prior to the addi-
tion of the secondary ligand. After m = 2, a
lower buffer region starts, clearly showing the
formation of the mixed complex (MAL) between
m = 2 and 3. This can be further substantiated
by comparing the curve d (Figs 1 to 3) with the
corresponding composite curve c. In the potentio-
metric titration of M-NTA-SSA systems, a sharp
inflexion at m = 3 may be ascribed to the neutral-
ization of the acidic protons in SSA prior to its
interaction with the binary (M-NTA) chelate. After
m = 3, lowering of the buffer region starts and
this is indicative of the formation of ] : 1: 1 ternary
complex. A similar trend is discernible in the
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TABLE 1 - FORMATION CONSTANTS OF MIXED LIGAND
COMPLEXES OF Ln (III)
(oL=O'lM(KNOa). temp.=30±1°
Log Kt::~i~.L Log Klr~lNt.L Log K~g:~i~.L
L=SA
6'20±O'O8 6·90±O·O8 7·31 ±O'O8
L=SSA
4'76±O'O9 5·44±O·O6 5'92±O'O6
L=HQSA
3-88±O'O8 4·52±O·O8 4·89±O·O6
potentiometric titrations for the system M-NTA-
HQSA. The first inflexion at m = 1 corresponds
to the formation of M-NTA binary complex and
the second at m = 2 may be correlated to the
formation of 1: 1: 1 ternary complex.
The formation constants of the 1: 1: 1 ternary
complexes KMAL have been calculated? and are
listed in Table 1. It may. however. be noted that
the value of KMAL increases from La(UI) to Nd(III)
and this trend can be explained on the basis of
the increasing coordinating ability of the rare earth
ions as the atomic number increases''.
It may further be observed that in all the above
cases KMAL is lower than KMA• This can be ex-
plained on the basis of the absence of electrostatic
attraction between the incoming charged hydroxy
acid ion and the neutral binary complex (M-NTA)
and the basicity of the incoming ligand.
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The plot of log KMAL against log KMA is linear
indicating a linear relationship between the for-
mation constants of the binary and ternary com-
plexes". It can thus be concluded that the relative
stabilities of binary as well as ternary complexes
vary in the same way.
A comparison of the formation constants (Table 1)
of the mixed complexes (MAL) of a given rare earth
ion indicates that the order of stability in terms
of the secondary ligand is: SA>SSA>HQSA.
This is in accordance with the basicities of the
Iigands, size of the ring and steric interference
involved.
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